Magnolia Elementary School Scenario Map Considerations

Scenario A:
- Only three schools impacted (no change to Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Blaine and Lawton have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Decreased transportation costs for Coe
- Significant boundary changes for Blaine and Lawton
- Coe and Magnolia Elementary have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Increased transportation costs for Blaine and Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton and Magnolia Elementary students living on Queen Anne hill
Scenario B:

- Only three schools impacted (no change to Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Blaine and Magnolia Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Preserves large portions of Coe and Lawton boundaries
- Decreased transportation costs for Coe
- Coe and Lawton have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Students in the western portion of the Magnolia Elementary boundary are closer to Blaine
- Increased transportation costs for Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton students living on Queen Anne hill
Elementary School

### 2016-17 ES Attendance Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>2016 K-5 Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendance Area - K-5 Right Size Capacity**

- Blaine - 480
- Coe - 480
- Lawton - 452
- Magnolia - 500

The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioC

*Map Data: 2016-17, Last updated: 4/27/2017*
Scenario C:

- Only three schools impacted (no change to Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Blaine, Coe and Magnolia Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Preserves large portions of Lawton boundaries
- Decreased transportation costs for Coe
- Lawton has resident count over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Students in the western portion of the Magnolia Elementary boundary are closer to Blaine
- Increased transportation costs for Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton and Magnolia Elementary students living on Queen Anne hill
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Scenario D:

- Only three schools impacted (no change for Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Blaine, Coe, Lawton and Magnolia Elementary all have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Preserves large portions of Lawton boundaries
- Decreased transportation costs for Coe
- Increased transportation costs for Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton and Magnolia Elementary students living on Queen Anne hill
The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map File: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioE.
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Scenario E:

- Only three schools impacted (no change for Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Preserves large portions of Lawton boundaries
- Coe and Magnolia Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Significant boundary change for Coe
- Blaine and Lawton have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Increased transportation costs for Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton and Magnolia Elementary students living on Queen Anne hill
The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioF

**Attendance Area - K-5 Right Size Capacity**

- Blaine - 480
- Coe - 480
- Lawton - 452
- Magnolia - 500

**School** | **2016 K-5 Residents**
--- | ---
Blaine | 397
Coe | 496
Lawton | 398
Magnolia | 518
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Scenario F:
- Only three schools impacted (no change for Queen Anne Elementary and John Hay)
- Blaine and Lawton have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Coe and Magnolia Elementary have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Students in the western portion of the Magnolia Elementary boundary are closer to Blaine
- Increased transportation costs for Blaine and Lawton
- Transportation required for Lawton and Magnolia Elementary students living on Queen Anne hill
The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioG
Scenario G:

- Blaine, Coe, John Hay, Lawton, Magnolia Elementary and Queen Anne Elementary all have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth.
- Decreased transportation costs for Coe, John Hay, Queen Anne.
- All five schools impacted (including all Queen Anne Elementary students).
- No option school is located within the McClure Service Area.
- Significant boundary change for Blaine and John Hay.
- Increased transportation costs for Blaine and Lawton.
- Transportation required for Lawton students living on Queen Anne hill.
Attendance Area - K-5 Right Size Capacity

- Blaine - 480
- Coe - 480
- Hay - 452
- Lawton - 452
- Magnolia - 500
- Queen Anne - 428

The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioH
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Scenario H:

- Preserves large portions of Coe and Lawton boundaries, including 15th Ave W
- Blaine, Lawton, Magnolia Elementary, and Queen Anne Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Decreased transportation costs for Blaine, Coe, John Hay, Lawton and Queen Anne Elementary
- All five schools impacted (including all Queen Anne Elementary students)
- No option school is located within the McClure Service Area
- Coe and John Hay have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Magnolia Elementary resident count significantly under K-5 right size capacity
The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar names. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_Scenario_2
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Scenario I:

- Preserves large portions of Coe and Lawton boundaries, including most of 15th Ave W
- Blaine, John Hay, Lawton, Magnolia Elementary, and Queen Anne Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- Decreased transportation costs for Blaine, Coe, John Hay, Lawton, and Queen Anne Elementary
- All five schools impacted (including all Queen Anne Elementary students)
- No option school is located within the McClure Service Area
- Coe has resident count over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Magnolia Elementary resident count significantly under K-5 right size capacity
Queen Anne / Magnolia
Attendance Area Configurations
Scenario J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>2016 K-5 SPS Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioJ
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Scenario J:

- Preserves Blaine and Lawton boundaries and large portions of Coe boundary
- John Hay and Queen Anne Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- An option elementary school is located within the McClure Service Area
- All five schools impacted (including all Queen Anne Elementary students)
- Blaine, Coe and Lawton have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Magnolia would likely open significantly under K-5 right size capacity, as no student is guaranteed an assignment to an option school
- Magnolia assumes former Blaine Attendance Area as a K-5 elementary
- Blaine becomes a 6-8th grade middle school serving Magnolia Neighborhood
- McClure remains a 6-8th grade middle school serving Queen Anne Neighborhood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>2016 6-8th SPS Residents</th>
<th>6-8th Grade Right Size Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia (Blaine)</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne (McClure)</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>2016 K-5 SPS Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coe</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited.
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Scenario K:

- Only one school impacted (no change for Coe, John Hay, Lawton, or Queen Anne Elementary)
- An option elementary school is located within the McClure Service Area
- Coe, John Hay, Lawton and Magnolia have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Blaine and McClure have resident counts significantly under 6-8 right size capacity
The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. Map file: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioL
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Scenario L

- No school boundaries impacted
- Two option elementary schools are located within the McClure Service Area
- Blaine, Coe, John Hay and Lawton all have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief
- Magnolia would likely open significantly under K-5 right size capacity, as no student is guaranteed an assignment to an option school
- Magnolia assumes former Blaine Attendance Area as a K-5 elementary
- Blaine becomes a K-8th grade option school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>2016 K-5 SPS Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coe</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine (as a K-8)</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016-17 ES Attendance Area

Attendance Area - K-5 Right Size Capacity

- Blaine becomes a K-8th grade option school
- Magnolia assumes former Blaine Attendance Area as a K-5 elementary

The names on this map are not intended to reflect the official name of any school building. They are instead intended to ensure better public understanding based upon familiar reference, particularly in situations where program and school building names differ. This information has been compiled by SPS staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. SPS makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. SPS shall not be liable for any general, special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits resulting from the use or misuse of the information contained on this map. Any sale of this map or information on this map is prohibited. MapFile: QA_Magnolia_ScenarioM
Scenario M

- Preserves Lawton boundaries and large portions of Coe boundaries
- All five schools impacted (including all Blaine and Queen Anne Elementary students)
- John Hay and Queen Anne Elementary have resident counts under K-5 right size capacity, which leaves room for future growth
- An option K-8 school is located within the McClure Service Area
- All five schools impacted (including all Queen Anne Elementary students)
- Coe, Lawton and Magnolia have resident counts over K-5 right size capacity, providing little or no capacity relief